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declared that those who had traveled there bore witness to the truth of every point of it. Many explorers and
excavators of recent years reporte d that it was impossible to get Ara bs to remain on the site of that ancient
city overnight. From Mignan’s “Travels” it was s hown that, though he was accompanied to that site by six
Arabs fully armed, he could not induce them to remain after the sun began to set, “from apprehension of
evil spirits.”
Mr. Mitch ell po inted ou t th at th e Am erican who co ined t he word agno stic fo r himself, Tho mas
Huxley, after criticizin g the Bible during the, greater p art of his life, saw some value in it towards the end
of his life. A quotation from Huxley’s “Science and Education,” page 398, was read: “By the study of what
other book could c hildren be so m uch humanized and made to fe el that each figure in that vast historical
procession fills, like them selves, but a momentary space in the interval between two eternities; and earns
the blessings or the curses of all time, according to its effort to do good and hate evil?”

DOMINANT FIGURE IN HISTORY

The well-known modern historian, H. G. Wells, was quoted, from writings he had published in the
“American Magazine” of 1922, as saying: “Jesus of Nazareth is easily the dominant figure in history. Now
it is in teresting and significant, isn’t it? that a historian setting forth in that spirit, without any theological
bias whatever, should find that he simply cannot portray the progress of humanity honestly without giving
the forem ost place to a penniless Teacher from Nazar eth. M ore tha n nineteen hundred years la ter, a
historian l ike myself, wh o does not e ven c all him self a Christian, finds th e picture cen tering irresistib ly
around the life and character of this simple, lovable Man.
“So the historian, disregarding the theological significance of His life, writes the name of Jesus of
Nazareth at the top of the world’s greatest characters.”
Another prominent character quoted as testifying at least in a portion of his writings was W. H. L.
Mencken, editor of the American Mercury, and author of a n umber of very modernly rationalistic books.
From his book, published in 1930, “Treatise on the Gods,” the following was read: “The historicity of Jesus
is no l onger questioned seriously by any one, whether be liever o r unbeliever. The m ain fact s about Him
seem to be beyond dispute.
“The Bible is unquestionably the most beautiful book in the world. Allow everything you pleaseno other literature, old or new, can offer a match to it.
“Nearly all o f it co mes from th e Jews, and t heir m aking of it con stitutes o ne of th e m ost
astounding phenomena in human history. I incline to believe that the scene recounted in John 8:3-11 is the
most poignant drama ever written in the world, as the Song of Solomon is unquestionably the most moving
love song, and the twenty-third psalm the greatest of hymns.
‘All these transcendent riches Christianity inherits from a tribe of sedentary bedouins, so obscure
and unimportant that secular history scarcely knows them. No he ritage of modern man is richer and none
has made a more brilliant mark upon human thought, not even the legacy of the Greeks.
“The story of Jesus is touching beyond compare. It is indeed the most lovely story ever devised.
Beside it th e b est th at you will fin d i n sacred literature of M oslem an d Brah man, Parsee and B uddhist,
seems flat, stale, and unprofitable.”
Much more could be quoted from those two writers, Wells and Mencken, Mr. Mitchell stated, and
they were men living today, who did not claim to be C hristians, but gave their honest testimony to what
they saw of value in the sacred writings of the Book we call the Holy Bible.

06. INFIDELITY CHALLENGED

Bible stakes claim to credence on prophetic accuracy.
A LECTURE delivered in the Naval Hall on Sunday night on the subject, “Infidelity Challenged
and Refuted,” was out of the ordinary in that some of the audience availed themselves of the opportunity of
interjecting during the addre ss, according to, the s pecial privilege extended by the s peaker in welcoming
any question or statement relevant to the subject during the lecture.
In his op ening rem arks, Past or Mitch ell said . “I do no t ch allenge i nfidelity o r in fidels; n or do I
expect to refute infidels nor infidelity. Nevertheless doubters will be challenged and skepticism refuted, but
not by me. Th e scof fers a nd unbelievers o f t oday we re c hallenged, a nd ref uted, many hu ndreds o f y ears
ago, by One infinitely wiser th an I. It will be my part to set b efore you certain facts. You will b e given an
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opportunity to ad mit th em, or i nvited to deny t hem if yo u can . Sin ce ev ery opportunity is gran ted to
question the statements made, since you a re freely invited, even urged, to interrupt the speaker at any t ime
with inquiries or denials, your silence will be taken as assent to my statements. Is that fair?” A voice from
the audience said, “Yes, that’s fair enough.”
Mr. Mitchell. added: “I sh all assume that we are all doubters.” He then declared that he would be
as fully anxious to receive he lp as to aid his audience . “This is far too serious a matter for us to da re risk
remaining i n e rror,” he sai d. He t hen e ncouraged his l isteners t o l ook for flaws i n his reas oning,, and
fearlessly point the m out. ‘Failing to find any, I assum e that you w ill as fearlessly accep t the inevit able
conclusion,” h e sai d. After questioning t he au dience f or thei r a pproval of that procedure, someone
responded, “That’s fair, provided you keep to that agreement.”

BIBLE INVITES SCRUTINY

Holding up a book, the speaker said: “Here is a book called the Bible. Unique claims are made for
it. Millions have cheerfully suffered horrible deaths rather than deny it or disregard its teachings, and other
millions are sti ll ready to follow their example.” He c ontended that such a bo ok should be w orthy of the
most careful exam ination. It was al so shown t hat t he B ible i nvited scr utiny. “De spise not prophesying.
Prove all things; hold fast that which is good,” was read from 1 Thessalonians 5:20, 21. “How are we to test
this Book? What part is most vulnerable? Wherein does it differ from other books?” the speaker asked. It
was also pointed out that the most skeptical mind should admit the fairness of the invitation of Isaiah 1:18,
“Come, let us reason together.” Do the writers of th e Bible especially invite us to test an y particular part?
And in a nswering it was s hown t hat the Bible stake d its whole claim to cre dence on the accuracy of its
prophecies. It was claim ed that Pete r i n his epi stle co nsidered prophetic ev idence m ore certain th an th e
audible demonstration of the presence of Jesus. 2 Peter 1:16-20.

CLARITY OF PROPHECY

A voice from the audience: “Is prophecy vague, or clear and definite?”
The ans wer gi ven was t hat i t was onl y v ague t o t hose wh o di d not study i t suffi ciently. To
illustrate, the speaker said: “When one takes up a tex t-book on geometry for the first time, an d glances at
some advance d t heorem, i t would be eas y for one t o defend hi s l ack o f u nderstanding by decl aring
geometry to be vague; yet it is th e most crystal clear o f all sciences. So it was with prophecy.” He claimed
that pr ophecy was as ri gidly dem onstrable as geom etry. C omparing pr ophecy wi th m iracles, i t was
contended that while doubters, looking back through the mists o f time, doubted the miracles that occurred
nearly 2,000 years ago, Bible prophecy-the earliest given 3,300 years ago, and the latest 1,900 years agohad be en f ulfilling al l t he t ime even t o our day, a nd w as ve rified by history, a nd as -recognized by t he
skeptic Hume, Mr. Mitchell said, prophecy accurately fulfilled was the greatest of all miracles.
Mr. Mitch ell a dded: “If t he Bib le clai m to make g enuine p redictions is tru e, it is a miracle o f
foresight, far beyond the ability of human sagacity to discern, or to calculate, and is the highest evidence of
the supernatural knowledge of the prophet.” Further, he said, “human beings can as e asily pluck the stars
from the Milky Way as they can wrest from the future its secrets.”
A voice from the audience asked whether it was possible to predict the results of the coming local
government election. It. was answered that that would not be known till the votes were counted.

GOD’S CHALLENGE TO SCEPTICS

From the Book of Isaiah it was asserted that God claimed to be the only one capable of predicting
the future correctly. The challenge issued by God to skeptics to “Produce your cause, show the things that
are to com e-show us what shall happe n,” was also read from Isaiah 41. T o accept this challenge the
unbelievers must first disprove the prophecies of Scripture, and, secondly, produce another book filled with
genuine prophecies.
A voice from the audie nce questioned re garding th e acc urate foreca st of eclipses . In a nswer t he
speaker pointed ou t th at th at was sim ply the resu lt of knowing the e xact cycles in which th e p lanetary
bodies m ove. Another voic e from the audience stated that that was evidence of th e accuracy of the
movements of t he heave nly bo dies, an d si gnified a C reator. T he spea ker stated that he woul d say m ore
about t hat next Su nday night whe n dealing with t he question of creation c ompared with t he ev olution
theory.
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Proceeding with the lecture, Mr. Mitchell cont rasted t he vast difference between forecasting
eclipses a nd t he prophecy c oncerning whole nations, ci ties, pe oples. He as ked: “Is t here one he re t hat
claims that prophecies similar to those found in th e Bible can be made by th e ordinary man? Will anyone
here attempt to do it? Is there a sing le soul who will po int out a sing le instance in which Bible prophecy
said that a people, a city, or nation would cease to e xist, and that pe ople, city, or nation is in exist ence
today? Ni neveh, Ty re, B abylon, As syria, a nd sc ores o f others are i n the exact state the Bible said they
would be. On the other hand,” he sai d, “name a peopl e, city, or nat ion that the Bible said would continue,
that has ceased to exist.”

PROPHETIC ACCURACY

Several “de finite instances” of prophetic accuracy were cited. It was quoted from Ezekiel’s
prophecy that the city of Tyre would cease to exist, and that not even the ruins would remain, but would be
cast into the sea. It was stated that Tyre was at th e time of the prophecy the London of Asia, the m aritime
centre of Asia; but that the prophecy had been literally fulfilled by Alexander and his soldiers in their attack
on Tyre in AD 332 on the island city half a mile from the mainland, the site of old Tyre (the ruins of which
remained since the thi rteen years’ siege of the Babylonians), in search of m aterials to build a ca useway to
the island city th e attackers not only used every particle of brick and timber of the ruins of Tyre, but even
gathered up the earth , leav ing th e foundations of ro ck, e xactly as pre dicted h undreds of y ears be fore, i n
Ezekiel, chapter 26.
The prophecies concerning Sidon, a city thirty miles from Tyre, were also given. It was stated that
this city still remained, as the prophecy indicated, though besieged almost as often as Jerusalem. How was
it that the prophet was exact in both cases? it was asked.
The city of Ashkelon was also cited, that it was to be desolate. A quotation from the Encyclopedia
Britannica, fourteenth edition, Volume II, page 544, was read, referring to this city as “Now a desolate site
on a seacoa st twelve m iles nort h of Gaza-the remnants of ruined buildings a nd broken walls bear a mple
testimony to a past magnificence.”

EGYPT’S DEPARTED GLORY

Reference was made to Ezekiel’s prophecy concerning Egypt as desce nding from its pinnacle of
fame, boast ing a l onger unbroken l ine of kings t han did any ot her nat ion, an d at t he t ime of Ezeki el’s
prophecy bei ng t he gra nary of t he w orld, em inent i n s cience, arts, lu xury, magnificence, a leader in
civilization, descend ing to t he statu s of a base kingdom, ru led by stran gers, bu t still ex isting, whereas
Babylon and other powers were to cease to exist. It was claimed that Egypt was ex actly as the prophecy of
Ezekiel fo retold, t he present rul er a nd his ancest ors f or generations n ot bei ng of E gyptian bl ood, thus.
fulfilling the prophecy of Ezekiel, chapter 30, “there shall be no more a prince of the land of Egypt.”
The lecturer co ncluded with an illu stration. He st ated t hat Ro bert Ingersoll, th e fam ous sk eptic,
and Henry Ward Beeche r, the great preac her, were fr iends. Visiting the study of the fa mous m inister,
Ingersoll was seen turning and admiring an elaborate globe. “That is just what I want,” he said. “Who made
it?” “Who made it? do you ask, Colonel,” repeated Beecher in mock astonishment. “Who made this globe?
Why, nobody, of course. It just happened!”
Likewise it was declared that too often, while men must admit the recorded historical fulfillment
of p rophecy, y et when driven fr om one i nsufficient ex planation t o a nother, bei ng l oath t o gi ve G od t he
glory, their final insufficient solution to this supernatural phenomena was that “it just happened,” instead of
accepting the inevitable conclusion that the Bible prophecies proved that they were from God.
The preacher received his inspiration for this sermon from the book, “John Emerson’s Quandary,”
by E. A. Rowell, and urges that readers secure a copy; obtainable from publishers of this book.

07. ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE BIBLE
Archeology as witness to accuracy; Reply to criticism.

“As prophecy proves th e divine in spiration o f th e Bib le, so ar chaeology p roves its min ute an d
accurate truthfulness,” stated Pastor Mitchell in an a ddress on Ar cheology and t he Bible in the Naval Hall
on Tue sday night. Lu ke 19:40 w as rea d: “ And He a nswered a nd sai d u nto t hem, I t ell y ou t hat, i f t hese
should hold t heir peace, t he stones would immediately cry out.” It was stated that stones uneart hed by the
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